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therft, Borne oxtracts from which we now
give,9 fron te Kingston Argiu of May 30.

CcThe Elamnination of the Classical, Mathematical
and Philo)Sophical Classes in this institution, took
Plae on Wednesday the0 24th instant. We had the
PîfŽasure Of being present during the whole of the pro-CCcdinisa, and ive cani say with truth that the appear-

m<O lade by the students, and the eitent astwcll
as 'ccîîrticy of thecir attainments, bore ample testirno-

"to their indusî.ry as well as to the ability of the
Proftesors As is usuel iii this Institution, the amount
?f reading in the Classica was very large. Ili Latin,
lu tie Senior Clas, the greater part of the wvorks of
110r'ce, 'flua of the Odes, Epities and Satires, have

benreaci this Session, besides six Orations of Cicero,t WO Satires of Juvelial, and part of one of PersîUS;
it Il the Junior Class, three Book& of the ]Eneid,

'd 1 0 IJO »kq of thei Odcs of Horace ; besides col&-
8t8.n't revisals or Latin G;rammar.

Ccl'i the Senior Greek Clasi, there wcre read Copi-
nlj!S xtracts frorn ali the four books of Xenophon's

8hIerab~' 011 Oration of Dexîasothcns, nd o
sWral portion&~ of two athers ; the whole of the

sopelociOf Euripictcs, and of lte fdijios Tyrannus of
hOpo of' part uf the First Book of Polybius, aile

110korteIiad ; aud iii the New Testament, the
4alaîes ta tile Romans, 1. and il. Corinthins,

alan nls and part of Ephesians.C 1 Ir lte Junior Greck, the rending was, of cour-se,ti ao etesiv on accounit of the Urne anccessarily
the te to the more clenicntary part of the language,

p(rek 'Gra(nimar having been gone through by
ePted revisats. Ilere, hawever, a large amaunt

Of utioratC froin Xennlîon, Herodotus and othertclihod, l vas rend, besides thc sccond Book af thei iaad part or bSt. Mattltev'is Gospel.
la We ivere tIn l sec that the raiodursued

~ a In iconstant writing in atmn an Grcek,
ga a"% PUrsued hiîs Session ta the sarne, if flot n
gîreae eýLeit Notiin- cari bo betler udapted ta
giv lagu delit a thuorougli grammatical kww)vledge of
Practcà as well as facility in using it un the daily

Arlte ivrtntance that appeared worthy of
"tic attenion tliaî had cvidcntly been paid

he rtlKîaY5 and btructure of the lainguages, the
lence or ti n coin osition oC words, and thc difl'er-

zvle6E 0i il, Latin and Englisli. The daily
ch xCrcise throughout the Session consistcd

1,nY 01 translattins iota Latin and Greck from
Sl0 dIyvreaî by the Close ;. but these tvere occa-
e.---Yv b translations fromn Latin ioto Greek

litucl 9 Greek ino Latin ; thus exercising tlîe
h't nboth languages. We may also mention

Efth.. cepti igasetceleaadhrete he
Ur i±ç», Part of Profosisor Dunbar's (of Edin-

1liarh Greek Exercises was written in the Senior

the C0 great number of Exercises were prescnted by
laîi OtnPttitors for Prizes. These coassted of Trans-

ràos frain Latin ai d Grcck Authors ino English
hs.,ldVerse-, Greek Verse, sud Greek Prose

F- I etî roin ie ino Greck Prose, and from
ts Latin : Translations fromn the Iliad

in Ir, %bîlit Eanis'n flom Sophocles into Lat-
Latiin. Engir Essays on subjeets prescribed.

Metrs Os C0, sit5 i101 , and Essjays on the Greek
, ~AMong suc h a number there muet af course

h'fa gSatqy ha at thn regard ta merit; but we may
'ghiy Cr dtablte inajority of these exereisles were

at e(ra.lal to the. talents and induitry of their
Arthe Cla&sical Examination wus eoncluded,

alt, teileatcal Classes were exallaned. The
ta be "ot' Oi the studeats in lais departinent sened

eralc a ery superior kind. A great variety of
the _M8, taken lndiscriminately ilrom, the studies of
sp hl~e ession, in Geongetry, Algebra, Plane andl

tijand i Trigoor ,Couic Sections, the diffeèren-
solve4 ,negal caieusui, were proposed andl reafily
knowleditO a ilanner which showed, the complet.
sujet go.Ç?sesedby the young mon of the various

C8.11su* eappicaionof Mathematies ta ra t-
sera U-eesasSurveying, Menumtion an Ob-sel! ioni ascarefully attended odrgth

on;a 5itbject, the Importance of ivhieh it lis eay

ta percelve. We cannaI passi over unnotleed "h im-
mense nuniber o(written exorcisles in ail the. branches
Of Matheniatics performed by the students thoughout
tie Session ; it appears su rnising that, together with
such an extent of readingI the Classies, they could
tind time ta prepare such a number af Mathematical
and Scientifie exorcisez. lIis department, tan, th.
nuraber of Prize Exercises was very large, and muet
have occasioneal, we should suppose, eonsideraUle
dilffculty ta those who, hall ta Judge af the comparative
degrees ai menità

dcNext followed the examination of the Close af
Natural Philosophy. But tie multifariaus branches
comprisel in this departotent could of course, at that
perloal of lhe day, be only very eursorily gone aver.
We may only mention that the studies af the Clani
beaides the principles ai Mechanics and Dynamies,
comprehended Optics, Chemistry, Electricity and
Astronomy. Many af the Essays oC the students In
the Clas on variaus subjects ai Natural Science
wcere of high menit.

'lThe examination af the Logic Clas concluded
this part ai the business of tic day ; thal of lie other
Classes being necessarily omitted on accuunt af the
latenes: of the haur. The Prises wcre lien distrib,-
utcd ta thase Students avio had merited thena by
their genieral proficicncy or by the Essays tiey had
ivritten on sulîjecîs prescribed.

",1We have peihaps cxtended tus accaunt ta too
great a lengthi; but we cannaI conclude wit.hout
calling lhe attention of our renders ta the importance
ai this Institution. Whal ive have said abave gives
a very imperfeet vietv indccd ai tic amauntoaiinstruc-
tion communicaheal; for, ivien the laboursa soo
many classes during cight months of incessant study
are ta ho roviewed in ane day, it is evident thal a
mtere glimpse is ail that cari be obtained. IVe cannot
but thuk that those whIo have haci thc management
af the College have hitIierto not takon sumlcient
means ho make ils advantages more extensively
known. We are aware that they have been more
anxious ho ndvnnce the improvemuent ai the studenls
tin o l proclaim, tic benefîts, &c. the Institution
convcys : but ive humbly suggest, tiat ta make tic
country aivare ai them is a duty ivhich they nive to
tie commaunity, in order tiat thoso henefits may be
more generaîly dîffuscal. IVe must close aur ne-
marks on titis subject, and ive do no hy expnesaing
lie opinion that amung the young men wiase attain-
mentsi ve witnessed on Wednesday tliero were not
a few tvho would boar a comparisan with tic stu-
dents af any siîuilar Institution it British Nantht
Amenica.

On porusal. of the above sketch of the
course of study folio WOd by te students
during te past session, we wore particu-
Iarly struck with the great amount of
work porformod both by them and the
Professora. Ta go through such a &7ourse
thorougly roquirca a very groat oxpendi-
ture of tume, labour and application, and
we bave littie besitation in saying, that ln
few Colleges even in Britain is so niucli
progress made duning a six montha' session
as ha& been the case at Queen's. That
Institution affords ovory faoiity for the
attainniont of a thoroughly substantial, and
at te same turne, a liberal education in
the various departmenté, of scientiflo and
olassioal learnlng It muet thon bo graVi-
fying Vo ail, and espocially ta every mem.-
ber of oui' Chinrch, to learn that Queen's
Collage le steadily holding its ground, and
noV only so, but that it la suroly, Vhough
slowly,advaneing, owing ta te reputation
for affording a sound and soientiflo Univer-
sity eduoaUol,-whiCh iV bas, during te past
seven years, been gradualIyacquiring. Dif-
ficulties and discouragements have thickly
beset te path of itai Professors and 81up-
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porters, but these have yieided, and wlfl
altogether disappear, before a comabination
of efforts, and the College will assume that
position to which it is entitled.

A Preparatory School was some time
ago establishod in connectki with it,
which last year nunibered somo sixty
seholars, and which under the able man-
agement of its toachers (who are, by the
way, students theniselves) la continuing to
attract incrcasing support.

The establishment of this sehool we
consider to have been a most judicious
stop, for it wl 1 aet as a feeder to the Col-
loge. We are informed that already t'wo
or throo students have passod from it Vo
the College, and this year it is confident-
ly oxpectod that sevoral youths will pro-
ceed from it to enter upon their Collegiate
course. A warm intorest in tho prosperity
Of Queen's Colloe sliould. bo, felt by evcry
meinbor of the Churcli of Scotland in tii
Province) for, wholly irpetive of1 the
advantages which a College is designo
and calculatcd Vo, confer upon the country,
it lias stronger dlaims upon our support,
since to it we mnust look for mny of oui'
future Pastors. Already wo number, as'
occupants of our pulpits, some who cherish
it as their alZma mater, and the day is not
very distant whon othors, who are now
preparing for admission to Vue mninistry,
will have cornplcted their novitiate and
entere1 upon thecir sacred duties. XVe say
that to Queon' College we must look for
Vue greater proportion of those who are Vo
break Vo, us the staff of spiritual life, and
we repeat it, for, the more we consider the
matter, the more doeply are we impressed
with tho urgent necossity which exists for
training Up a native Ministry. Hithorto
wo have derived oui' supplies of Pastors
froi te Churcli of our Fathers, but it bo-
cornes every day more evidont, that for
the future we need noV hope to, soc ail oui'
pulpits filled by lier Licentiates. She lias
been ever ready Vo lielp us, and ovon now
she is straining every nerve to send us
labourers for tho vinoyard; but the work
is a work of time. The clainis made upon
her become every day more and more ur-
gent, and the cry, 4 Corne over and hellp
us,"p is day by day wafted Vo, lerfrom more
distant shores. Wo must thon, with Vhis
view of te subjeot before us, attacli greater
importance Vo the woli-being and pros-
perity of Queen's Cologe; we muât regard
its Divinity Hall as a achool of the
Prophets, and we must ooll"w1vey and
individually ondeavour Vo promote and ini-
crease its means of usefuinosa. One of te
grand defeets of the Canadian character is
the %want of solf-dependence--we lack the
untiring energy and tlie invincible deter-
mination of oui' neiglibours on the other
Bide of line forty-ffve. WB expoot overy-
thing te be doue for us...-we look Vo Gov-
erument Vo, build oui' bridges and make oui'
roads instead of setting about it OursOlves.


